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The above pictured mitmen will carry. the Tar Heels' colors to the Southern Conference Box-

ing Tournament in Charlottesville this afternoon, tomorrow, and Monday. Captain Archie Allen
is the most outstanding Tar Heel entry and will defend the title won last year. Noah Goodridge,
Sheffield, Davis, Koenig, and Warren will be other Carolina representatives of note.

THE Southern Conference
tournament opens at 1 o'clock
this afternoon, Atlanta time, (2
o'clock Carolina time); with the
Tar Heels rated as . one of the
"dark horses.' Almost every
S. I. C. basketball tourney in
past years has opened with the
Tar Heels one of the favorites.
Half of the S. I. C. titles have
been won by the Tar Heels, four
in the past eight years. Last
year ,the. conference opened with
Carolina as usual occupying a
prominent, position among, the
contestants,, but N. . :C, State
proved the ;"dark horse" of the
occasion to eome through with
a win oyer the-Duk- e quint in the
titular match to win the confer-
ence laurels. Carolina previous-
ly lost, to the strong Durham ag-

gregation in the semifinals.

RECENT WINS by the Tar.
Heels ; have raised the chances
of Carolina in the game with the
University ; of t ,

Georgia at , 9
o'clock t

( Carolina time) tonight.
Georgia is rated as having an-

other "dark horse" team. . The
Bulldogs lost a game earlier in
the season to the . N. , C. State
quint byythe narrow margin of
two points. .Carolina . has . lost
and won to Tech by the same
margin. So, according to scores,
the two teams this afternoon are
of practically even strength..
The Tar Heels however, .will be s

without the. services )f their 6

foot 6 inch center, Harper.

THE CONFERENCE closea
the basketball , season in North
Carolina. This year Duke, with
a state championship safely,
tucked away, will be the favor-

ites from North Carolina, while
State and Carolina enter cm al-

most, equal .terms.. Croson, of
Duke, is reported as being in bad
shape for the. game with L. S. U..
this afternoon t at 6 o'clock (Car-

olina time) . However it is high-

ly probable that he . will, see ac-

tion V N. C. State plays the first
game of the tourney at 2 o'clock
(C. T.) .. when they , . meet

;
Se--;

wanee. Both, State and Duke
are . favored to win, while the,
outcome , of the Carolina-Georgi- a

game is hard to prophesy.

THE CINDERPATH 'MEN
seem to be. looking beyond the;.
first 's. J. C. Indoor meet here
March "8, at the University of.
Florida dual engagement in .

Gainesville . during the spring
holidays.' j . It is reported :that
about 25 or 30 of the promising
Tar Heels will be given a week's,
training in. Florida preceding
the . meet. ; Simultaneously ru-
mors reach us that the.Univerr

"

sity. of Florida spring dances
will be in progress at the same,
time. Perhaps this has been the
reason for the recent rapid , in-

crease in interest in. track?.

Baseball Practice
Bein Held Daily --

On Emerson Field

HIGH BASKETBALL

TITLE GAME TO
BE MRE MARCH 5

Run-Wilci- -l

V.M.L A
first i ear vvresuers misft

Season As State Champs;
Captain Idol And Conklin Un-

defeated.

TEAM COACHED BY ABBOTT

Boxers K. 0. Five Men; Landis,
Light Heavy Finishes Man

In Thirty Seconds. :

For the second time this sea
son the Tar Baby wrestlers def-

eated the State freshmen yest-

erday afternoon in the Tin Can,
this time bylhe score 20-- 7.

Captain Idol and Seligson, both
of Carolina, won on falls, while
all the rest of the bouts were
won' by time advantages exeept
the 135-pou- nd class bout which
resulted in a draw betweenWin-stea- d,

Carolina, and Johnson.
Summary: - v "'

115 pounds Rose (S) won
from Parker" by.time advantage,

125 pounds Seligson (G )

won from Ingram by a fall.
135 pounds Draw between

Winstead (C) and Johnson.
145 pounds Conklin ( C) won

from Snipes "by a. time advan
tage.

155 pounds Sprinkle (S)
won over Greer of Carolina ny
time advantage. -

165 pounds Captain Idol (C)
won a fall over McLamb.

175 pounds Bradley (C) won
by a time advantage.

Unlimited Auman (C) won
ly time advantage.

Referee Tsumas ( Carolina) .

Boxers K. O. Five
In a fight that was featured

by five knockouts, all by Caro
lina men, the Tar Baby boxers
ilugged their way to a 5-- 2 de-

cision over the V. P. I. fresh-
men yesterday afternoon in the
Tin Can. Landis, hard-hittin- g

light heavy, got the quickest
knockout, scoring his - man 30
seconds after the first round got
under way Martin Levinson,
flashy little featherweight,. got
his man in the third round after
having carried the fight througho-

ut. Others to get - knockouts
were Lumpkin, 135 -- pounds;
Jackson, 145 pounds; and Wils-

on, heavy.
In the opening fight of tne

afternoon, Ingold of Carolina
Continued on 99 f9W")

CAGERS TO PLAY

GEORGIA TONIGHT

IN TOURNEY GAME

Ashmore's Tar Heels Entering
Conference Basketball Meet

As "Dark Horse'
Ten Tar Heel cagers left last

Jiight for the Southern Confer
ence tourney in Atlanta which
begins this afternoon. The Tar
Heels meet the University of
Georgia tonight at 8 o'clock. .

Men making the trip with
Coach Jim Ashmore and Man
ager Loy Thompson were : Dave
Neiman, Johnny Greene, John
Edwards, Tom Cleland arid
Jenks Hutchinson, forwards;
Sandy Dameron, center; and
Artie Marpet, Tom Alexander,
B Brown-an- d Page Choate,
guards.

Carolina will be without the
services of its regular center,
Puny" Harper, who is still out.
ith a sprained ankle, sustained

in the last Duke game. : .
For the first time since the

beginning of the S. I. C. basket
ball tourney, the Tar Heels will
be entered as a "dark horse,"
and are one of six teams to be
Siven preferential ratings. v

;

Coach Ashmore stated that
lineup for the opening game

with Georgia will probably be
reen and, Neiman, forwards;

Dameron, center; and Marpet
and Alexander, guards. :

ill" Fro:
State Wo flets
AYCOCK COMES

OUT ON TOP
Intramural Basketball Season

Ends With Dekes Winning
Fraternity Race Arid Aycock
Defeating Dekes. "

.

--
; Aycock dormitory's defeat of

D. K. E. in the titular match of
the intramural basketball league
Wednesday night brought the
title 0 the dormitories for the
second year in a row. Last year
Carrxdormitory won the campus

' " ' ' 'honors. . ."
Aycock-'finishe- the season by

winning 11 games and losing
none, to outdistance its nearest
dorm rival, Old East, which had
only one defeat to mar "its sea-
son's n v "pla v,

D. K. E. defeated the strong
Phi Gamma Delta quint in a
playoff between the two teams.
and then won from A. T. 0. by
a forfeit to finish lat the head
of the ifraterriity group --with 9
wins and no defeats.

An unusually large number
of men participated "in the intra-
mural , basketball league this
year, but very few forfeits were
turned in. The 43 teams entered
m the two leagues were con-

tinually pulling upsets, and a
large number of games were
won by small margins, with
some going into extra periods. ;

Zeta Psi, Phi Gamma Delta,
Tau Epsilon Phi and Sigma Nu
finished in a tie for second hon-

ors in the fraternity league. The
X. K., E.-Ze- ta Psi game was
probably won by the closest
margin of any game during the
series, when the Dekes snosed
out Zeta Psi by a bare one-poi- nt

after an extra period had been
played.
" The intramural officials stat-
ed last night that an "all-camp- us

team" would be picked in the
near future, and will probably
appear in the Tar Heel in a few
days. The final standing of the
two leagues follow :

DORMITORY LEAGUE
TEAM W. L. PCT.
Aycock (F) 10 0 1.000
Old East 9 1 ;900
Manly .............. 9 2 .;878

Steele 8 .800
Mangum 6 4 .600
Law School No. 1 4' 3 .571
Question Marks 5 4 .555
Best House .... 5 1500

Ruffin 5 6 .454
Old West ... 4 6 .400

New Doim 4 6 .400
Lewis (J) .w.. 3 6 .333
Grimes - 2 7 .222
Everett (I) 2 7 222
Law School No. 2 1 .100
Carr 0 4 :ooo

Graham (G) .: 0 7 .000

FRATERNITY LEAGUE --

TEAM W. L. PCT.
D. K. E . 9 0 1.000
Phi Gamma Delta 7 1 .875
Sigma Nu 7 1 ' .875
Zeta :Psi 7! 1 ,.875
Tau Epsilon Phi ... 7 1 .875
Kappa Alpha J: ..., 62 .750
Phi KaoDa Sisrma 5 3 .625
Theta Kappa Nu 6- - 4 4 .600

Beta Theta Pi' 4" 3 .571

Chi Psw ... 4" 3 .571
Kappa Sigma ... . 4 4 .500

Theta Chi 4 4 .500

Pi Kappa Alpha ... 3 4 .428
Phi Delta Theta 3 4 .428
Delta Sigma Phi ... 4 6 .400
Sigma Zeta 2. 3 .400
Chi Phi . 3 5 .375
Delta Tau Delta ... 3 6 .375
Sigma Epsilon ...... 1 2 .333
Sigma Phi Ep. . . ... 2 5 -- .285
S. A. E. 2.5 .

.285
Sigma Chi . ...... -L. 2 6 .250
Phi Kappa Sigma 1 6 .143
Zeta Beta Tau 16 .143
A. T. O. 1,. . .. 1 7 .125
Pi Kappa Phf"... 0 3 .000
Phi; Alpha;,,,,. 0. 5 ' .000

BOXERS DEFEND

SOUTHERN TITLE

THIS WEEK-EN- D

Tar Heel Mitmen Will Encounter
, Stiff Competition At Confer-

ence Meet In CharlottesviUe.

Captain Archie Allen will lead
the 1930 "Tar Heels, present
holders of the title, in the South-
ern conference boxing tourney
which begins at Charlottesville
today. The Tar Heels will com-
pete with 11 other S. I. C. teams
iii an attempt to retain .the
title won in Florida last year. .

Archie' Allen, welterweight,
is the only individual title
holder of the 1930 Tar Heels,
but several other Carolina vet-

erans are expected to' be but-standi-
ng

contenders for 'individ-
ual honors this- - year. Noah
Goodridge, lightweight, was runn-

er-up for the 135-pou- nd

" title
at the University of Florida last
year, and although haying reg-

istered one defeat this, season is
counted as one of the favorites;
of the meet. His recent win
over Casoni, star Penn State
boxer, gives him another - boost
towards the title.

Obie Davis and Harry Shef-
field are two other outstanding
Tar Heel mitmen. Both Shef-
field and Davis lost their last?
fights to Penn State's national
champions, but are expected to
be in shape for the bouts this
afternoon. John Warren, light
heavy, and Bill Koenig, heavy-
weight, will furnish strong com
petition for the title in their
weights, Dut a large number of
other S. I. C. teams have strong
men in these places. Phil Al-

ston, a recruit, will enter in
Vaughan's place for Carolina.

In the light heavy class the
three most outstanding contend-
ers are Warren (U. N. C.) , Mar-saill- es

(Florida) and Gentry
(Virginia). Warren lost a
close decision to Gentry and won
a knockout from Marsailles,
who is ai harder hitter but not
as craftjf, ""Marsailles in turn
won a decision over Gentry.

The meet opens today with
two matches and with one to-

morrow. The finals and semi-
finals will probably be held On

- -Monday.

Baseball practice is now in
full swing at Carolina with a
large number of candidates prac-
ticing daily on Emerson field.
Coach Hearn, during the ab-

sence of Coach Ashmore at the
S. T. C. basketball tourney, has
been putting the 1930 Tar Heel
baseball aspirants through light
workouts.

Two diamonds have been pre-
pared for the use of the team in
practice games, while several
others will soon be ready for
workouts. Coach Hearn; is at
present grooming the candidates
for the Tar Heel pitching arid
catching staff,, but a large num-
ber of infielders and outfielders
have reported for practice.

FIVE CONFERENCE

T EA MS ENTERED

FORiDOMlffi
More Entries Coming In Daily;

. Many Star Cindermen Ex-- "
pected Here March 8.

Entry blanks for the South-
ern Conference indoor track
meet to be held Saturday, March
8, have been received from N.
C, State, University of Virginia,
University of Sdutrc Car olina,
Georgia Tech, University of
(Jebrgia, Presbyterian College,
Elon College arid Georgia Mil-
itary Academy. The remainder
of the entry blanks are expected
within the next few days.

Included among the entrants
are McGinn of State, winner of
the 880-yar- d run in the state
meet last year; .Floyd, State,
star 440-yar- d man from last
year's State freshman team ; Bob
Young of Georgia, Southern
Conference cross country cham-
pion for the past two years; Ed
Hamm of Georgia Tech, world's
champion broad jumper; Doug
Graydon of . Georgia Tech, all-rou- nd

track star; Boineau,
hurdler, and Kennedy, high
jumper, both of South Carolina;
Flippin, Virginia, record holder
in the hurdles ; Lauck of Vir-

ginia freshmen, winner of the
880 and mile in the recent Vir-
ginia indoor meet. :

Practically Assured That Char
lotte Will Represent West

And Durham The East.

It is practically a certainty
that . Charlotte, from the , west-
ern conference, will meet Dur-
ham, of the. East, in the final
game here Wednesday for the
state high school basketball

I championship of class A schools.
Relative, team .standings, . se-

cured from the office of E. R.
Rankin, secretary of , the North
Carolina high .school athletic as
sOciation, place , Charlotte at the
head of the western league with
a record of ten victories, while
Durham v is the leader; in the
East, by-virt- ue of a recent win
over the Raleigh quint, its near-
est competitor. Unless the Ashe-vill- e

team, with a single loss,
defeats the Queen City team,
Charlotte will represent the
West against Durham. .

Among the teams' in class B
competition, only Enfield, Lum-berto- n,

Rose Hill and Trenton
are. left in the eastern elimina-
tion series, originally entered by
23 schools. Of the. 40 western
teams, Welcome,; Haw River,
Henrietta - Caroleen, 1 Candor,
Spencer, arid Canton remain to
decide: the western champion-
ship.' '.v--

.

At the conclusion of class A
play in ther East the standings
of the teams were as follows :

TEAM W. L. PCT.
Durham 6, 0 1.000
Raleigh, ........4 5 L .833

t '
Wilmington 3 3 ; .500
Wilson 3 3 .500
Goldsboro 2 4 .333
Fayetteville 1 5 .167
Rocky Mount 1 5 .167

Western standings, which are
relatively unimportant except
for those of Charlotte and Ashe-vill- e,

are:
TEAM W. L. PCT.
Charlotte 11 0 1.000
Asrieville' 9 1 .900
Winston-Sale- m ... 6 5 .555
Greensboro 5 7 .417
High Point .......1... 4 8 .333
Gastonia. 2 9 .182
Salisbury 2 9 .182

THE GOLF COURSE prob-
lem Js. to be finally, settled. The "
opening of the , new

; miniature. c

golf coursebehind . the post office, )

will serve, as an putlet for those",
invested with the golf, bug, may--,
be ( ?) . 7 Some.'say .that thisi is
only a .beginning towards ."big-
ger and better'' , golf courses.
Let us hope sol- - Although we
appreciate; the hospitality of the
Chapel Hillians in allowing us'
to use the local course, it seems
unfortunate that ' Carolina can--"
not find a? more effective means
of encouraging one of the few
sports that we are able' to play
after leaving school. ,

"

Service Station Changes Hands

T. S. Brown, of Hillsboro, has
leased Tapp's Service Station in
Carrboro and plans to operate it
under a new name : West End
Service Station. It is located
just outside of Carrboro on the
Greensboro road.


